
There’s finally a comprehensive and 
effective substance use treatment 
program that really works

We gamified the treatment process to 
keep people engaged
Affect is powered by 
cutting-edge medical 
science and technology. 
Members receive small 
financial rewards for 
success in treatment, 
including appointment 
attendance and negative 
drug or alcohol screens. 

Affect members are 
almost 90% less likely to 
incur costly emergency 
department visits or 
hospital stays, driving 
down healthcare costs 
and easing the burden 
on all providers.

Our results are extraordinary 

Through our innovative 
telehealth solution, we 
offer intensive outpatient 
care without disrupting 
lives. It’s discreet and 
convenient, so members 
focus on getting 
healthier, instead of 
focusing on the stigma. 

Visit affecttherapeutics.com/referrals 
or call (888) 594-7015 to refer a patient



Affect’s program works twice as well as traditional treatment 
options for alcohol, stimulant, and cannabis use disorders

Affect is a better way to get better

An exceptional 
experience ensures high 
initiation rates with 
average first outreach to 
enrollment  in under 48 
hours.

All services –  including 
drug testing and 
breathalyzers –  are 
conducted via the app so 
members have constant 
and convenient access to 
care. 

Our members regain 
control of their lives and 
health, and they are 
almost 90% less likely 
to be hospitalized or 
visit the ED. 

Traditional treatment modalities have limited success. The relapse 
rate following inpatient treatment is over 60% within a month of 
discharge. While IOP works better with recovering in place, Affect’s 
convenience takes it to a higher level. There’s no need to go to rehab.

Driven by data and fueled with empathy, Affect’s approach to treating 
SUDs is a game changer. We work with  providers to make the lives of 
your patients  better and take pressure off you. Visit GetAffect.com to 
learn more. 

getaffect.com

Arizona ○ California ○ Florida ○ Idaho  ○ Illinois ○ Indiana ○ Kentucky ○ Missouri ○ Nevada ○ 
New Mexico ○ North Carolina ○ Ohio ○ Oregon ○ Tennessee ○ Texas ○ Virginia ○ Washington

Affect treats adults over 18 in these states

*According to research by NORC at the University of Chicago and the National Safety Council (NSC)

Positive motivation and activating the brain’s rewards system is proven by research to be more effective in managing 
substance use disorders into lasting remission. Contingency management and harm reduction are shown to succeed 
where aversion therapy and strict abstinence fail millions of people seeking relief from the chronic disease of addiction.

The barriers to access effective  treatment are numerous. People fear reaching out for help and deny their disorder. 
Affect’s discreet program brings them to realization, making  it more comfortable and convenient to get highly effective 
and licensed outpatient and intensive outpatient care,  and stay in treatment until they’re healthy. 




